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§Mrs. Lawrence Duval of Wil

B mtrigt: n is the guest of Mr. an<
u-.: Saturday as a Mrs Luther IIoicien.

surgical Mrs. Ned Doane of Washington

BKRS !! L TV C., Mrs. Will Adams, Misses

Ctt.. iboth Vencta Barbara and Shirlej

B admitted Adams of Leland, were guests 01

t Dosher Me- the Cannons on Tuesday,
i:io' Ii! v Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wood

I k of Atkinson, Mrs. Walker oi

I Wilmington were guests of Mr

V. Y "i'.i .menilVr of and Mrs. Frank Johnson last

t!. t". s. ] Dredge Chi- week.
nook. inoi.i'cal pa.ier.t at

>' ....: of Mr. and Mrs. Nal
...... Stallings and family will regret tc
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La Grange to make their home.

:\ t\i',\\c> Mr. ami Mrs. R. C. Woodbury.
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mcirdof Jack- Dougall and Miss Mabel Elizabeth

Mis. John W. Woodbury of Lanvale were dinno.were holi- ner guests of Mr. ami Mrs.

i.. Mrs. X. 13. George Cannon on Sunday.

Farm Supplies
. : fiat the holiday season is over

cars are ready to turn your mind
i;.us business of making a living.

in the past you will find our store

:";rters for plows, plow parts and
implements for farming.
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is the Time! Her
: this great January Clearance S
Ic.c is .ia;..med full of f:nc furni
ay! In addition to low prices we'

; >. c i this grand sale!
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* v style, modern and period numbers, bcautil
and manufactured to sell for lar more than «
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j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robinson
- of Wilmington spent Christmas
with Mrs. Robinson's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Hand.
Mrs. Troy Danford ami Miss

5 Mattie Speight Danford are visriting relatives at Stantonburg..
f An impressive "Watch Night"
service was held at the Methodist

. church on Sunday evening, 11
F o'clock to 12 midnight.

Misses Lucy and Varan Hand
t visited Mrs. Clyde Robinson in
Wilmington during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Taylor and

:! Miss Ruth Taylor- were supper,
'| guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.,
Cannon on Sunday evening.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKeithananounee the birth of a

daughter at .James Walker Hospita!,Wilmington, on December
31st.

Mrs. Gus Swann and Miss Ruth
Taylor students at Woman's Collegeof the University of N. C\,
were holiday guest:; Of their- par-
cuts, Mr-, and Mrs. F. W. Taylor.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Mercer- wil lbe glad to learn that
their infant son is convalescing
from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thigpen:
and Miss Mae Thigpen of Indian-
apolis. Ind were guests of Mr.
Thigpen's sister, Mrs. George Cannon.during the holidays.

Friends of Mrs. Luther Holden
will be glad to learn that she
is improving from a recent illness.
Miss Catherine Cannon is the

guest of Miss Mabel Elizabeth
Woodbury at Lanvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Figg of Atlanta.Cla.. were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dalluc Johnson.

Mrs. John Hand, Mrs. Boyd
McKeithan and children visited
relatives in Pender county last
week.

VYinnabow News
John L. Tharp cf Wilmington

visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Zibelin>
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ng room offer;1;! at bargain prices
fully upholstered . . . carefully n:.ul
mr clearaway figures:

R EVERY HOME!
'urniture For As "Little
omplete with shade! Equally low p
dozentand-one items so vital to 1
need.and buy at sale prices!

SUITES ON SALE!
c! Values For As Little
a gorgeous d piece bedroom suite for
the bargains we're offering.you'll

qpiicatc the specials new being fentu
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PORT PILOT. SOUTHPORT

Wednesday..
Fitzhugh Formy Duval of Wilmingtonvisited Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Zibelin Thursday and Mr. and
Mrs. Zibelin accompanied them
to 'Southport in the afternoon to
visit Mrs. Sam Watts who is ill
in Dosher Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Rufus Register of Shal-
lotte spent Thursday with her

parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. J.
Freeman.

R. F. Plaxco of Southport was"!
a visitor here Friday enroute to
Morehead City on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement B. New-

bold of Pennsylvania visited Geo.
R. Foulke and family this week.

Rev. Samuel Reid of McCormick,S. C., spent Friday. Sat-1
unlay and Sunday with the Reids.
John L. Tharp and Miss Kath-

erine Flowers of Wilmington
spent Sunday afternoon and even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.:
Zibelin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill of
Southport and their son, Early of
Henderson visited the Johnson's!
and Taylor's Sunday afternoon. !

Friends of Tom Attoway will
regret to know he is very ill.
Geor -e Cannon and family of

Bolivia visited the Taylor's Sundayafternoon.
Miss Laura Reid of Acme-Delco

school faculty spent the week end
with the Reids.
Miss Judy Foulke returned to

Washington, D. C., Monday to
resume her studies at. the Cathedralschool after spending the
Christmas holidays with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Foulke.

Mr. and Mrs. C .H. Zibelin,
B. L. Sullivan and Misses Dixie
Evans and Rebecca Tharp visitedMiss Kate Evans and Mrs.
Sam Watts in Dosher Memorial
Hospital, Southport, Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. E. G. Goodman, Miss BessieAttoway and Mrs. Pet Walkervisited Mrs. llattie Galloway
at Supply Tuesday afternoon.
Mesdames Bertha Grisson and J.
D. Bender of Supply visited Mrs.
J. L. Henry Tuesday. .
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Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Withrow
of Leland visited the Reids Monday.
WASHINGTON
LETTER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10..Priv-
ate pow-wows among Congres- j
sional groups during the last few

days indicate that the powerful
coalitions among Republicans and
Democrats, which functioned so j
effectively at the last regular session,will be revived for this
term. The extent to which these
cooperatives will go in their cohesivenessin matters of legislativepolicy cannot be determined
at this early date. Nevertheless
the mere existence of these bipartisanblocs provokes serious
thought among the responsible
party chieftains.

The attitude of the coalition
toward newer problems of trade

agreements, national defense expenditures,farm relief and taxationhas been clearly defined becausethey have not been affordedmuch time for determination
of policies. The fact that the

political complexion of the next
Administration and the next Congresshinges upon the issues now

before the legislative assembly
contributes to the uncertainty as

to what will come of it all. There
is much ado on all partisan
fronts about retrenchment in

public expenditures but no agreementis in the offing.
The Roosevelt proposal for nationaldefense has provoked wide-

spread comment. The early re-

actions forecast a "go slow" positionin Congress. Some lawmakers
contend that too much spending
for armament at this time might
be a forerunner of our participa-1
tion in the European war. Others,,
having in mind the experiences of
last fall which revealed the shortcomingsof the belligerent's weapons.insist that this country;
should delay arming to permit
further revelations under the tests;
of strenuous warfare expected
with the arrival of spring weather
on European battlefields.

While there is a well-marked
*

trend of sentiment toward keepingout of overseas wars, it is

expected that the debate of certainproposed legislation will accentuatethe cost of hostilities,
in the people's minds. The Connallytax bill providing for a dras-
tic over-all tax levy to defray
war costs will probably make the!
average citizen realize what the j1
entrance of this country into for-1

eign entaglements would mean in
dollars and cents. A departmental
error is said to have been responsiblefor sending the recommendationof the Secretary of the

Navy for commandeering powers'
in an emergency into the welter
of Congressional debate. The con-!
sideration of the proposal will undoubtedlyproject the whole ques-1
tion of Presidential wartime powersinto the political arena in a

campaign year. Because polls and
personal mail reveal hostility on

the part of an overwhelming ma-

jority of voters toward American
entry into war the Edison proposalfor extraordinary grants of
power to the Chief Executive even

for an emergency rather than actualwar and the Connally tax
measure, which hits all pocketbooks,are designed to keep the
Congress peace-conscious.
The reciprocal trade agreement

issue so vital to the candidacy of
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
as the Presidential nominee is an

absorbing topic. Some leaders
would prefer early settlement of
the trade policy to sidetrack the
inclusion of the subject in party
platforms this summer as a na-

tional partisan referendum. The
solons are not at all certain
as to the effect of these trade
agreements. It is stated that the
State Department is disposed to
over-statements as to the triumphsof their negotiating policieswith foreign countries and not
entirely familiar with the effects
on domestic industries.
The Congressional axemen are

whetting their weapons in anticipationof an investigation of Secretaryof Interior Ickes. The Cab-1
inet officer, a stormy petrel, fore-
ed the removal of Director Finch
of the Bureau of Mines and shifted11 minor officials with Civil
Service rating. The inquiry will
probably break out in full blast
when an appointment is made
which requires Senate confirmation.Ickes is charged with dischargingthe veteran director be-
cause he refused to fix up reports
to coincide with the Secretary's
policies and also resisted the dor.i-
ination of John L. Lewis over this
Federal agency.
The Jackson Day dinner which

is considered a Democratic love-
feast was anything but. Reports
of rump meetings before and1
after the dinner show that the
political talk turned toward the
cliques which are struggling for
control of the party's nominating
convention. Those who expected
the President to clear the atmosphereand relieve the tension as

to his plans for the future are
still puzzled by his remarks. Dinnerguests from Capitol Hill re-}
vealcd the rise of the Garner
bloc, which is proceeding on their
own way without regard to Mr.
Roosevelt's wishes in the matter
of a party nominee. Some specul-
ation is evident about the policy
which Robert Jackson, the new

Attorney-General, will follow as
to indictment of union labor lead-
ers in the construction field for
conspiracy to boost building costs.
Jackson has been closer to the

Inner Circle at the White House th
or the radical wing which counts ar

on labor support.
he

Training Ship For Young
Mariners Visits Southport
(Continued From Page 1) ij"

the end of the two day stay,
Captain Bosshardt said: "We

are darn sorry to have to leave j
North Carolina. California is ^
not the only place with that |st
wonderful climate. North Car- so
olina has its share." Ibe
From Southport the White |as

Cloud sailed for Miami. She will !^0
probably be there for two
weeks, outfitting and taking on gr
supplies. Dr. Rebec may join
her there and they will then q.
sail for Panama, via West In-

dia ports: thence to California. CO

BASKETBALL PLAY 2'
BEGINS TOMORROW

IN COUNTY LEAGUE wi
(Continued From Page 1) Uf

Monday night over the Wilming-1 c]j
ton Y five. The Bolivia girls were ;n
good enough last night to nose c0
out Wamoee 23 to 22 and they to
probably will be strong enough jar
to retain the'ir county title this su

year. Little is known of Leland th
girls- 1st
At Waccamaw both the boys' j«_

and girls' teams were weakened!
by graduation and it probably
will be mid-season before the true
strength of the new combinations
becomes apparent.
Games have been scheduled for

Thursday and Monday nights, and
an effort will be made to carry a

full report of all games plgyed in
The State Port Pilot immediately
following each game.

Sailing Schooner Causes
Much Interest On Visit

(Continued From Page 1)
Harbor a little topsail schooner1
the like of which was beyond
the ken of any of those who
watched her make sail and get
underway. With her salmon-coloredtopsides set off by a broad
black whale on either side, her
carved figure-head, her oblong
stern and quarter ports and her

two square yards, she made the
denizens of the water front wonderwhether they had been trans-

ported back a hundred years and
were watching some American
privateer slipping out to sea to

harry enemy commerce in the
war of 1812. The only thing lack-
ing to complete the illusion was

a deck crowded with men and
the muzzles of guns protuding
above the rail cap. But when her
head fell off under the pressure
of her headsails, and the gilded;
scroll work of her stern swung
into view, showing the name, in

simple block letters, "Swift of
Tpswich," the watchers knew
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We Like To I
Be Of Help! I

Cold steel and concrete! I

picture that comes to your mind
when you think of a bank?

Or do you see a small group ^B
and women ready to jump when you ^B
have a request.who have \ ay of
handling financial affairs quietly ^B
and efficiently.who go out >> their
way to perform little servi. thai B
make banking here such a sure.

We like the folks who come to o;,r

bank and enjoy sharing their
andambitions. And it's noi

ing that many times we can help
make dreams come true. B

BANK^TRilVco' I
FAIRMONT CIIADBOURN ROSKIUU

CLABItTON TABOIC CITY SOITHI'OBT H'

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation H
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